
Dear Community Member,

At The International School, students become global citizens through full language immersion and 

a comprehensive international education. In this environment, students become confident and 

capable in diverse communities, equipped with the tools needed to succeed in a globally 

competitive world. You can support TIS’ mission to inspire future leaders by making a donation to 
our annual Auction Gala.

The TIS Auction Gala is the school’s largest fundraising event. Nearly 450 parents, alumni, faculty, 

friends, and other supporters will gather on Saturday, November 22nd, 2014 at The Portland Art 

Museum to celebrate TIS and raise money for its future. Like most non-profit organizations, our 

school relies on the support of philanthropic businesses and individuals for the success of this event. 

Your gift of an item, certificate or experience will directly benefit our students and teachers. All 

proceeds from the Auction provide new learning resources, teaching tools, professional 

development, financial aid and more. Your generous donation will expand learning opportunities 
for every student at The International School. 

A donation form is included (and can also be found at intlschool.org/auction). Your completed 

form can be emailed to auction@intlschool.org or mailed to the address below. The International 

School is a non-profit organization and you will receive a thank you letter and tax receipt for your 

donation. 

Your gift is not only an investment toward the creation of young global citizens, but an investment 

in the future of our community. In the words of our students and teachers: thank you, gracias, 谢谢 

and ありがとう.

Sincerely,

Michelle Murff
Auction Chair
The International School
025 SW Sherman St. 
Portland, OR 97201
503.226.2496

The International School was founded in 1990 with a mission to help children become global citizens. Students are 
immersed in Spanish, Japanese or Chinese language and culture from preschool through fifth grade. Children become 
fluent in another language, at ease in other cultures and engaged in math, science, social studies and the arts. Today, 
The International School educates early 500 students at its campus in downtown Portland.

“It is this feeling, this palpable sense of belonging to such a spirited, caring 

community ... I was sitting at the Auction in amazement and with a true sense of joy 

that all of these people were involved in my children’s education.”- TIS Parent


